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ABSTRACT 
The effects of various neuropeptides on social behawicr was 

studied in a test procedure in which 7-day isolated animals were 
tested together with non-isolated partners in dyadic encounters. 
The short-term isolation procedure increased the frequency and 
duration of social activities of the rats, but hardly affected non- 
social explorative behaviors of the animals. Systemic injection of 
certain neuropeptides, i.c. prolyl-leucyl-glycinamide (PLG), thyro- 
tropin releasing hormone (TRH) and the ACTH4 g analog @RG 2766, 
reversed the isolaticn-induced increase in social activity, simi- 
larly as prewicusly observed with antidepressant drugs. Sub- 
cutaneous treatment with a-endorphin, u-endorphin and des-Tyr-y- 
endorphin increased social interactions in 7-day isolated animals. 
B-Endorphin enhanced social behavior of non-isolated rats as well, 
whereas y-MSH decreased the social interactions of these animals. 
Both peptides affected especially social contact behavior. The 
potent action of O-endorphin suggests that this peptide and opioid 
systems may play a physiological role in social behavior. It is 
propcsed that a possible functional antagonism between ACTH-like 
peptides, especially y-MSH, and B-endorphin may operate in social 
behavior. The action of the peptides may be rather specific for 
social behavior, since none of the neuropeptides affected non- 
social exploratiwe behaviors of the rats during the social inter- 
action test. 

INTRODUCTION 
In animal models as well as in clinical studies, the effective- 

ness of psycho-active compounds may strongly be influenced by the 
experimental set up. Thus, environmental conditions, social setting 
and previous experiences are capable of modifying responses to 
these compounds. According to Valzelli and Bernasconi (I) it is 
more effective to investigate the properties of psycho- 
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active compounds in animals showing behavioral alte- 

tions than in "normal" laboratory animals. They postulated that 
this would reveal information more closely linked to the clinical 
profile of the compounds. 

Alterations in social behavior of rats can be evoked by iso- 
lation. Prolonged socio-environmental deprivation has been shown to 
produce various types of disturbed behavior like muricide and 
hyperlocomotion (2,3). R ecently we reported that short-term iso- 
lation increases socio-exploratiwe behavior in rats when tested in 
pairs (4). This increase in social interactions in isolated rats 
is normalized to the level of non-isolated controls by treatment 
with antidepressants, but not by that with other psychopharmaco- 
logical drugs (5). Thus, this behavioral procedure may be useful 
for predicting antidepressant activities of substances. 

The expression of social behavior depends on environmental con- 
ditions as well as on internal factors (6). Candidates fcr these 
internal factors are neuropeptides, because of their proposed role 
in behavioral adaptation (7). We have therefore investigated the 
effectiveness of various neuropeptides to change social behavior 
of non-isolated rats as well as to affect the increased social in- 
teractions due to short-term social deprivation. Different peptide 
fragments derived from pro-opiomelanocortin and some peptides re- 
lated to posterior pituitary and hypothalamic hormones were tested. 
Especially the influence of neuropeptides with reported anti- 
depressant properties (6,3,10,11), e.g. prolyl-leucyl-glycinamide 

(PLG), thyreotropin releasing hormone (TRH) and the ACTH4_g analog 
CRG 2766 was analysed in detail. Non social exPloratiwe behaviors 
(ambulation, rearing) were simultaneously recorded, to establish 
whether an influence on social behavior is exerted specifically or 
through a general sedative effect. 

METHODS 

Animals 

Male Wistar rats, weighing between 160 and 160 grams on the 
start of the 7-day isolation period were used. The rats were bred 
from our own stock and housed in wire cages in groups of approxi- 
mately 20 animals per cage. Seven days prior to experimentation, 
the rats were either individually housed (I, in this article re- 
ferred to as isolated) or in groups of 5 rats per cage (S, socially 
housed, referred to as non-isolated). Now, home cages were of 
plastic, 22x13 and 26x40 ems respectively. During the isolation 
period, cages of isolated and non-isolated animals were in the same 
room, so the isolated animals could hear and smell their conspeci- 
fits, but did not have physical contact with them. Durinq this 
period, the animals were kept in a temperature-controlled enwiron- 
ment (25tl "C), with a re ular 
on 7.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. . 3 

day/night cycle (20-100 Lux; lights 
Standard food and tap water were 

available ad. lib. Animals were used only once. 

Experimental procedure 

Pairs of one non-isolated (S) and one isolated (I) animal were 
tested for social interactions. The rats were selected in such a 
way, that at testing the S- and I-animal of a pair did not differ 
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in body weight by more than 10 g. Rats were subcutaneously injected 
with saline (O.Sml) or with graded doses of various peptides 60 
minutes before the test. In each experiment 3 different groups of 
pairs were tested: I) both, the S- and the I-rat received placebo 
(referred to as control rats), 2) the S-rat received saline and the 
I-rat the peptide and 3) the S-rat received the peptide and the I- 
rat the saline. One hour after injection, a pair of rats was placed 
in the observation cage and the behavicr of the rats was recorded 
on videc (Sony U-matic) for the next IO minutes and later analysed 
off line. This analysis was perfcrmed blindly. The different treat- 
ment groups were tested in a random order between 9.00 a.m. and 
1.00 p.m. Frequencies and the duration of occurrence of the fol- 
lowing social interactions were scored: exploration of the partner 
(sniffing or licking any part of the body of the partner), ano- 
genital investigation (sniffing or licking the anogenital area of 
the partner), crawl-over/mount (the rat climbs on or over the other 
rat), social grooming (mutual qrooming of one animal by another), 
approach/follow (walkinq or running in the direction of the other 
rat), fighting (all aggressive behaviors towards the partner), 
kicking (kicking backwards at the conspecific with one or both 
hind legs) and biting (fast snapping 2nd leaving off or holding on 
while jerking). Of the last two items, frequencies were measured 
only. For further analysis the items exploration of the partner 
and anogcnital investiqction have been combined into one item 
social cxplorative behavior; crawl-over/mount and social grooming 
into contact behavior; and fighting, kicking and biting into 
aggressive behauicr. Because differences in social activity 
between the first and second part of the test pericd have previous- 
ly been observed (12), the behavioral analysis of the IO minutes 
test period was divided into two periods of 5 minutes. For non- 
social exploratiwe behaviors, ambulation (number of floor units 
crossed), rearing wall (standing on hind legs against the ball), 
rearing middle (standing on hind legs in the middle of the cage) 
and selfgrooming were scored. A detailed description of the ana- 
lysinq procedure and of the behavioral items is given elsewhere 
(4.5). 

Peptides 
I'eptides were dissolved in one drop cf 10 -' N HCl, and subse- 

quently diluted with 0 .9% saline (pH 6.5-6.7) and subcutaneously 
injected in an amount of 0.5 ml per animal. The following peptides 
were used: ACTH (H-Ser-Tyr-Ser-Met-Glu-His-Phe-Aro-Trp-Gly-Lys- 
Pro-Val-Gly-Lysli~~-Arg-Arq-Pro-Val-Lys-Val-Tyr-Pro-O~); ACTH4 D 
(H-Met-Glu-His-Phe-Arg-Trp-Gly-OH); (D-Phe7)ACTH 
nine substituted for L-Phenylalanine in position 

4 
? 

Q (D-Phenylala- 
1, the ACTH 

analog ORG 2766 (H-Met/O /-Glu-His-Phe-D-Lys-Phe-OH); a-MSH (ft,z 
Ser-Tyr-Met-Glu-His-Phe- ?7 rq-Trp-Gly-Lys-Pro-Wal-NH2); y-MSH (H-Tyr- 
\/al-Met-Gly-His-P~e-Arg-Trp-Asp-Arg-Phe-Gly-DH); human 8-endorphin 
(H-Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Met-Thr-Ser-Glu-Lys-Ser-Gln-Thr-Pro-Leu-Val-Thr- 
Leu-Phe-Lys-Rsn-Ala-Ile-Ite-Lys-Asn-Ala-Tyr-Lys-Lys-Lly-Glu-DH); 
S-endorphin l-16( a-endorphin; Q-E); 
n-endorphin;DTaE): 

S-endorpyin 2-lG(des-Tyrl- 
S-endorphin 2-17 (des-Tyr -y-endorphin; DTyE); 

$endorphin 2-9: TRH (thyrotropin releasinq hormone: p-Glu-His-Cro- 
NH& pLG (Pro-ieu-Gly-NH2); DG-AVP (des-Glycinamideg-(Arg8) -vase 
Pressin (H-Cys-Tyr-Phe-Gln-Asn-Cys-Pro-Arg-OH) and Gxytocin (H-Cys- 
Tyr-I!e-Gln-Asn-Cys-Pro-Leu-Gly-Nt12). 
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Statistics 

For most of the variables a Wilk-Shapiro test for normality on 
the data indicated that the underlying populaticn did not deviate 
from a normal distributicn. Here parametric statistical methods, 
otherwise non-parametric statistical tests were used. Oata of the 
peptides were analysed with two-way analyses of variance tests 
(ANOVA) for dose levels and housing conditions of simultaneously 
tested groups. When p values were cO.05, Student's t-tests (two- 
tailed) were performed on the individual dose groups and their 
controls. For comparing data observed from the same animal, oaired 
t-tests (normally distributed) or Wilcoxon sign tests (not normally 
distributed) were used. 

RESULTS 

Body weights were not affected by the 7-day isolation procedure. 
During this time period a mean increase in body weight of 37.3t1.3 g 
in non-isolated rats was observed (161.8+1.5 on day 1; 205.5+2,1 on 

day 6, r?ean t S.E.M., n=35), versus an iFcrease in isolated rats 
of 35.5t1.2 9 (165.9t1.3 and 201.4t1.6 on day 1 and 8 respective- 

ly, n=35). Mean frequency and duraTion of the measured behavioral 
items of 35 pairs of placebo treated animals in the IO-minute test 
sessicn are presented in Table I. The most frequently observed 
items in the non-isolated animals were exploraticn partner (39% 
of total) and anoqenital investigation (29% of total). Thus, social 
explorative behavior accounts for 68% of total number of social 
interactions. Less frequently occurred contact behavior (12% of 
total, this item includes crawl-over/mount and social grooming) and 
the item approach/follow (15% of total). Aggressive behavior, which 
includes biting, kicking and fighting, formed only approximately 
5% of total frequency of social interactions. A similar distri- 
bution over the varicus items was fcund with respect to the dura- 
tion of the social activities. Thus, in general the social actiwi- 
ties were amicable social behaviors while aggressive or sexual 
behavior hardly occurred. No differences in frequency of social 
explorative behavior, contact behavior, aporoach/follow and total 
number of social interactions were observed between the first and 
second period of 5 minutes in non-isolated animals. Aggressive 
behavior was significantly (p<O.O3, sign-test) increased in the 
second half of the test period. With respect to the time spent on 
the different social activities, no difference was found between 
the first and second half of the test period. 

In the 7-day isolated animals, 
counted for 63%, 

social explorative behavior ac- 
contact behavior for 17%, approach/follow for 15% 

and aggressive behavicr for 5% of the total number of social inter- 
actions per 10 minutes. A similar distribution was found fcr the 
duration of social contacts (Table I). Aggressive behavior (p<@.ClO7, 
sign-test) was significantly increased in the second half cf the 
test period. No differences between the first and second period 
of 5 minutes were observed in any of the other social activities, 
neither in frequency nor in duration. 

Comparing the social activities in IO minutes in isolated 
animals with those of non-isolated rats, frequencies of all social 
activities except kicking were increased in the isolated animals. 
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TABLE I I 

EFFECTS OF NEUROPEPTI DES ON TOTAL NUMBER OF SOCIAL INTERACTIONS IN 
NON-ISOLATED AND 7-DAY ISOLATED ANIMALS. 

TREATl'lENT 

peptide 

Placebo (controls) 

ACTH l-24 
ACTH 4-10 
ACTH 4-10 (0-Phe) 
a-MSH 
y-rnSH 

ORG 2766 
ORG 2766 
ORG 2766 
ORG 2766 
ORG 2766 

TRH 
TRH 
TRH 
TRH 

PLG 
PLG 
PLG 
PLG 

a-E~JOORPHIN 
a-ENooRPHIN 
a-ENDORPHIN 
a-ENoORPHIK 
f3-EN~~RPHIN 

a-ENOORPHIN 1-16 (a-El 
f3-ENOORPHIN 2-16(OTaE, 
a-ENOORPHIN 2-9 
a-ENOORPHIN 2-17(oT~E; 

DG-AVP 

OXYTOCIN 

Dose 

A 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

0.01 
0.05 
0.1 
1 

50 

0.001 
0.01 
0.1 
1 

10 

250 
250 
250 

5 

50 

50 

ISOLATED RATS NON-ISOLATED RATS 
- 
n 

- 

5 
5 

12 
12 
13 

7 
7 
6 

18 

6 

6 

B 

of controls 

100 

114 t 5 
93 710 

107 + 7 
93 + 6 
98 z 7 

106 t a 
78 + 7.+** 
68 + a S** 
97 714 
91 i a 

91 t 6 
a4';6C * 
a0 7 5 +** 
75 + 9 +** 

72 t 5t * 
74 c 7 +** 
73 + 5 s** 
72 z 5 +** 

109 t a 
138 + a t** 
130 + 9 4** 
124 + 5 t** 
136 xl0 t's 

130 t 7 4 * 
92 + 9 

110 + 7 
128 z 8 4** 

123 + 9 

100 )I2 

1 

- 
n 

- 

6 
12 
6 
6 

12 

6 

6 
6 
6 

6 
6 

6 
6 

6 
12 

7 
7 
7 

18 

6 

6 

X of controls 

100. 

102 +I0 
a3 + a 
aa 713 

102 714 
74ia+ * 

ii8 +14 
n.Z. 

ioa +I6 
97 711 
70 -12 J * 

n.d. 
n.d. 

114 +I5 
105 212 

n.d. 
n.d. 

94 +13 
a5 ZII 

n.d. 
n.d. 
ri.d. 

115 t a 
128 z 6 t** 

104 +I4 
99 _; 9 
93 _; 9 

105 i21 

108 215 

116 + a 

Rat4 wene 4ulcutQneou4ey tneafed 1 houn Bedone the 10 min. 4OCiQe inten- 
action teet. 7he paninenn o,! the peptide ineaked animal4 neceived 
peace&o. Data ane mean (2 s.t.fl.) &zequencien and ewpne44ed a4 pencen- 
iage ok the conne4ponding QnimQeA in 4imUefQneOU4eg teAed I-ptfaceko - 
S-peace&o pain4, Oney data o,! the pepfide ineaked nak4 ane pnenenied. 
* 7he 4OCiQe activikie4 o~.peace~o tneated. non-inotated naf4 appeaned 
to Be 56% 01 that of peacelo tneated, inoeated unimaen f96 pain4 of! con- 
tn0.t nafn). 
n = numnBe/r o/ pain4 tented. 
n.d. - not detenmined. 
f = 4ignikicanf incnea.se a4 computed to 4imUJ?iQneOU4eg tehied cOninOe4. 
+ - niqni#icant decneane aA companed io 4iiZUefQneOU4eg tented contnoe4. 
l ai{,!enenet {nom 4imUeiQneOU4& tenfed. peace&o i/reaied contnot? /rain. 
(" ~~0.05: ** p<O.Ol: Student'4 t-Lenin, two-faieed. 
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The higher frequency was accompanied by an increase in time spent 
in social contact, although among the individual items the 
durations of social grooming and fighting were not significantly 
higher in the isolated animals. The differences in social activi- 
ties between isolated and non-isolated animals were observed in 
the first as well as in the second half of the test period. With 
respect to the non-social activities per 10 minutes, rearing 
field and selfgrooming were significantly decreased in the isola- 
ted animals; rearing field being decreased in the first period of 
5 minutes, whereas selfgrooming was in the second period. 

The effects of different neuropeptides on the frequency of 
social interacticns are summarized in Table II. Data are given as 
percentage of simultaneously tested placebo-treated control rats 
(see methods). ACTH-related peptides tested in a dose of 50 i_rg/kg 
did not significantly affect the total number of social inter- 
actions, neither in the isolated nor in the non-isolated ones, 
with the exception of y-MSH and ORG 2766. Both these peptides sig- 
nificantly decreased social interactions, but in the non-isolated 
rats only. A tendency of a similar effect was observed with ACTH- 
b-10. Lower doses of ORG 2766 (0.05 and Cl.1 gg/kg), and also gra- 
ded doses of TRH (1.0-100 vg/kg) and PLG (0.1-100 ug/kg) signifi- 
cantly decreased the total number of social interactions in the 
isolated animals, but not in the non-isolated ones. 

In contrast, low doses ( O.@l-10 ug/kg) of 6-endor- 
phin significantly increased social interactions ot the isolated 
rats (see also 13). A similar increase was found following treat- 
ment of isolated rats with 250 pg/kg cf a-endorphin ( 6-endorphin 
1-16). With the exception of the IO Ug/kg dose of 6-endorphin, 
these effects were not observed in the non-isolated animals. A 
slight, but statistically significant increase in social inter- 
actions was found with one of four tested doses of DTyE (5 lig/kg), 
but a lower (1 I-rg/kg) and two higher doses (26 and 125 pg/kg) did 
not affect the total number of social interactions. 
2-g (250 pg/kg), 

6-Endorphin 
6-endorphin 2-16 (DTclE; 5 and 250 iig/kg) and 

DG-AVP and oxytocin (50 pg/kg) did not significantly change the 
frequency of social interactions, neither in the isolated nor in 
the non-isolated animals. In none of the tested rats a change in 
social interactions was observed in the placebo-treated test 
partners of the peptide-treated rats. 

Further analysis revealed that in general ORG 2766, PLG and TRH 
decreased all social interactions of the isolated animals. Thus, 
social explorative behavior (= exploration partner t anogenital 
investigation), contact behavior (= crawl-over/mount + social 
grooming) and the item approach/follow were attenuated by peptide 
treatment. Aggressive behavior was not analysed in detail, since 
this behavior occurred with a low frequency and was susceptable 
to change among the various experiments. Most consistently de- 
creased by peptide treatment was social explorative behavior. This 
item accounted for more than 60% of the total frequency of social 
interactions and was increased with 60% by the isolation procedure 
(see table I). The effects of the peptides were most pronounced 
during the first 6 minutes of the test period. The decrease in 
frequencies of social interactions was accompanied by a similar 
decrease in the time spent on social activity. No effect of these 
peptides was observed with respect to the non social activities, 
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TABLE III 

EFFECT OF NEUROPEPTI DES ON AMBULATJ ON AND REARING I N THE SOCIAL 
I NTERACTI CN TEST, 

-- _--- --- ~_-.--.-____-_ - 

I TREATMENT 

Peptide 

ORG 2766 

TRH 

PLG 

B-ENDORPHIN 

Dose 
_JQ/ka 

0.01 
0.05 
0.1 
1 

50 

0.1 
1 

10 
100 

0.1 
1 

IO 
100 

0.001 
0.01 
0.1 
1 

IO 

ACTH 4-10 

ORG 2766 

y-MSH 

B-ENDORPHIN 1 
ID 

ISOLATED ANIMALS 

Ambulation I ?earing (wall t field) n 

94 t 6 
101 + 1 
100 '; 7 
111 7 4 
110 i 7 

107 t 8 
102 T 5 
100 7 6 
102 5 9 

94 t 6 
94 T 8 
88 + 5 
99 7 6 

a2 t 4& 
100 T; 5 
102 5 7 
97 '?- 7 
94 7 6 

105 t 11 
88 7 12 

115 T 12 
1027 9 
114 F 12 

105t 6 
110 T 8 
114+ 6 
977 6 

95t 9 
lOS_; e 
947 8 
997 12 

90 t 11 
1045 9 
101'7 7 
797 6 
887 7 

-- --- 

NON-ISOLATED ANI[VIALS 

92 t 12 110 + 12 

115 t 6 108 2 11 

99 t 7 118 t 13 

92 t 12 100 t 12 
98 + 6 105 x 6 

6 

6 

6 

6 
12 

Rut4 wen.e 4uLcutuneously tneuted I houn Qekone the 10 min. nociul 
intenaction te4f. The pan&e/z4 08 pep-fide -tn_euted nut4 neceived 
nuline. Tutu ate pnenenfed an meun (2 S.E.Pl.1 Lneyuencien und ex- 
pr,enned u4 pencentuqe 08 4imuMuneou4ly .tented place&o taeuted 
contnol animala. Stutinticue unueynin wu4 /zenfoamed u4inq 
Student'4 f-te4in f.two tailed). n = numeen of pair,4 tenfed. 
+ = niyniLicunt decmzune UA companed to aimltuneouney fed-ted 
contnoen (p~O.001). 
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neither per IO minutes (Table III), nor in the first or in the 
second half of the test session. 

The increase in social interactions by B-endorphin in isolated 
and non-isolated rats was due to an increase in contact behavior 
in particular (13). Social explorative behavior and the item 
approach/follow was hardly changed by peptide treatment. The in- 
crease in frequency of social interactions by 6-endorphin was 
accompanied by an increase in the duration of social behavior, but 
only time spent in contact behavior was significantly increased. 
fi-Endorphin had no effect on the non-social activities in isolated 
animals during the social interaction test (Table III). 

Frequency of social interactions in non-isolated rats was de- 
creased by 50 uq/kg of y-MSH and ORG 2766 (Table II). A tendency 
towards a decrease of social interactions was found with ACTH 4-10 

(50 ug/kg). The decrease in frequencies of social interactions by 
ORG 2766 was due to a (non significant) decrease in social explo- 
ratiwe behavior in the first and the second half of the test 
session. The influence of ACTH 4-10 and y-MSH was most consistent 
on the item contact behavior and particularly obvious during the 
second half of the test session (66217 and 52216% of controls for 
ACTH 4-10 and y-MSH respectively). 
The duration of social interactions in the ACTH 4-IO- and y-MSH- 

treated rats was however not changed. As a consequence, a signifi- 
cant increase in the ratio time/frequency (=indicaticn for mean 
duration of contacts) of contact behavior in the second part of 
the test session was found (placebo: 100+4%; ACTH 4-10: 118+5%, 
p<O.Ol and y-MSH: 124+5%, p<O.Ol). 
Non-social activities-of non-isolated animals during the inter- 
action test were not affected by treatment with ACTH 4-10, 
ORG 2766 and y-MSH (Table III). 

OISCCISSION 

Consistent with previous observations (4,5), short term social 
isolation increases the frequency of social interactions of rats, 

withcut affecting the locomotor activity cf these animals. This 
increase in social activity is not caused by a shorter duration 
cf the individual contacts, because the duration cf these contacts 
increases simultaneously with the frequency of social interactions. 
Also others have reported an increase in time spent in social con- 
tact after social deprivation (e.g. 14,15,16). Thus, social de- 
privation may lead to an increase of the motivation to perform 
social behavior. The enhancement in social behavior seems to be 
rather specific and can not simply be accounted for by a general 
increase in activity. In fact, the isolation procedure did not 
change locomotor activity (ambulation) of the rats, while explora- 
tiwe behavior (rearing field) and skin-care behavior (selfgrooming) 
were decreased rather than increased. 

Little is known as yet about possible biochemical processes 
underlying the change in social behavior induced by short-term 
isolation. Several investigators have reported changes in brain- 
amine levels and turn-over rates in different brain areas after 
more prolonged isolation (17,18,19). However, no clear correlation 
between these biochemical modifications and the changes in be- 
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havior could be demonstrated. Schenk et al. (1982) reported that 
isolation decreased the number of opiate receptors in rat brain. 
Moreower,short-term isolated rats are more sensitive to pain (21, 
22). Recently, brain opioid systems have been implicated in social 
emotional processes (23). Thus, a change in endogenous opioid 
systems may be involved in the increase in gregariousness by 
short-term social isolation. 

The present study shows that the increase in social activity, 
induced by short-term isolaticn, can selectively be blocked by 
treatment with the tripeptides PLG and TRH and with the ACTH 4-9 
analog ORG 2766. Because no significant changes in locomotor and 
explorative behaviors (ambulation, rearing) were found with these 
peptides, it seems likely that the effect is specific for social 
behavior in isolated rats and not due to a general sedative 
effect. A similar effect has recently been described for anti- 
depressant drugs (S), indicating that these peptides mimic the 
action of these drugs in this test procedure. The site and mode 
of action of these peptides on social behawicr is unclear. In- 
tensifications of catecholaminergic and serotonergic processes 
by PLG and TRH have been reported (24,25,26). Isolation has been 
shown to induce metabolic changes, at least for serotonin, in 
some brain areas related to the limbic system (17,27), that have 
been implicated in the affective modulation of behavior in animals 
and man (6). Thus, PLG, TRH and ORG 2766 may induce changes in 
catecholaminergic and/or serotonergic activity within the limbic 
system and this may be the underlying mechanism of the effects of 
these peptides on the changes in social behavior due to the iso- 
lation procedure. However, the decrease in social activity in 
isolated rats by these peptides may also be due to an interaction 
with endogenous opioid systems. Recently we have found that this 
effect of DRG 2766 is naltrexone reversible (26) and evidence has 
been presented that PLG and ORG 2766 may directly or indirectly 
interact with opioid systems (29,30,31,32,33). 

Moreover, the opioid peptide B-endorphin increases the social 
activity of isolated rats. The effect on social interactions by 
B-endorphin is however different from that observed with PLG, TRH 
and ORG 2766. 6-Endorphin predominantly affects contact behavior, 
while the other peptides decreased all social activities in the 
isolated animals. This suggests that different systems may be in- 
volved in the peptide induced changes in social behavior. Although 
a-endorphin and DTyE (peptides generated from 6-endorphin by brain 
enzymes (II), like 6 -endorphin increase social interactions of the 
isolated rats, the action of e-endorphin and DTYE does not resemble 
that nf B-endorohin. In fact, a-endorphin increased all social 
interactions especiallyduring the second half of the test period 
and DTyE increased particularly the frequency of social explora- 
tive behavior during the first part of the test session (data not 
shown). It has been reported that a-endorphin possesses in 
addition to its opiate like action psychostimulant (amphetamine 
like) properties which are located in the sequence 2-9 of the 
molecule (34,3S). Because neither this fragment (B-E 2-9) nor 
DTyE did affect social behavior in a similar way as found for 
6-endorphin, this psychostimulant-like quality of e-type endorphins 
may not be responsible for the effect of e-endorphin on social 
behavior. 
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In addition to its effect in isolated animals, 6-endorphin 
also increased social interactions when injected in non-isolated 
animals. As in isolated animals, the effect was most pronounced 
on the item contact behavior. A decrease in amicable social be- 
havior has been found by Meyerson (36) in male-male encounters 
after intracerebroventricular injection with 6 ug/animal 
a-endorphin but not with 1 ug/animal, while this latter dose in- 
creased this behavior in male rats in male-female encounters. 
Kavaliers (37) showed that intracerebroventricular treatment with 
low doses of a-endorphin (5 pg/g body weight) increased schooling 
behavior in goldfish, while a higher dose (16 pg/g) induced an 
opposite effect. The increased schooling behavior by B-endorphin 
was naloxone reversible. All these data suggest that a-endorphin 
very potently affects social behavior which may implicate this 
pcptide in physiological processes underlying this behavior. 

No significant effects of a-MSH, ACTH l-24, ACTH 4-10 and 
(II-Phe7)-ACTH 4-10 were observed in the present experiments, but 
y-MSH significantly decreased the total amount of social inter- 
actions in non-isolated animals. It has been reported that y-MSH 
decreased territorial aggression in rats (36) and that ACTH sup- 
pressed isolation-induced aggression in albino mice (3Q,40). 
Recently, a decrease in active social contact following treatment 
with ACTH 'l-24 and ACTH 4-10 has been fcund, when rats were 
tested under special conditions (41,42,12). Thus, in general 
ACTH-related peptides may decrease social interactions. 
Interestingly, the effects of ACTH 4-10 and y-MSH in the present 
study are opposed to the effects obtained with B-endorphin par- 
ticularly with respect to social contact behavior. Recently, it 
was concluded that y-MSH, at least in some aspects, may operate 
as functional antagonist of C-endorphin (43), while a similar 
conclusion has been drawn for ACTH l-24 and related peptides (44, 

45,46,7). The present data imply that such a functional antagcnism 
between 5-endorphin and ACTH-related peptides, particularly 
y-MSH, may also exist with respect to social behavior. 

In conclusion, neuropeptides can influence social behavior of 
rats in doses that do not affect locomotor or exploratiwe be- 
havior. Certain neuropeptides like TRH,PLG and ORG 2766 decrease 
the enhanced social activity in short-term isolated animals and 
mimic in this respect the action of antidepressant drugs. However, 
more experimentation is needed before these peptides can be 
labelled as peptides with antidepressant activity. fi-Endorphin, 
a-endorphin and DTyE increase social interactions in rats after 
peripheral administration. Especially of interest is that B-endor- 
phin ic. very potent in this respect, which may be of significance 
for the implication of opioid brain systems in social behavior. 
Consistently, the effect of a-endorphin in social contact behavior 
is blocked by the opioid antagonist naltrexone (13). a-Endorphin 
affects social behavior of non-isolated rats in a way opposed to 
ACTH 4-10 and '(-MSH, suggesting that a possible functional anta- 
gonism between these peptides may play a role in social behavior. 
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